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POTTSVILLE.
SATORD-IY, OCTOBER 27, 16.19

PORT CARBON E4TISS.CRIBERS.—OwIne tothe
indisposition of one. Cairler in Port .Carbon, we are
compelled tri send lb. Journal by maild.until be shall
.have recovered. Cr otherarrangements made. Should
arty nrunysubscribers, fall to receive their papers by
this arrangement. they will please Inform us, and the
Matter shall nonce be remedied.

PROM CNCIFORNIX.—We publish, in to-day's
Jostrwal, a letter from Californk. It Is from M Ben,
net, of Minersville, and is one of the most interes:lng
letters of the kind, too have yet even published

OUR thanks are due to the lion. floauct Maiin. for
a copy of the 11th annual Report of the Board of Edu-
cation of Massachusettn.

Ifoin 41alifdrnia.

ker furled. end we lay to, with, notbiug but •

storm stay sail set to itetp:hir head to the wind
For more than a week we lay too;,tinder bar
poles.,rooling and pitching with such terrible
surges that at limes thought she must brunch
her *sticks. After beeline about the Horn fer
nearly a month, we finally managed to crawl
down the coast, nothing of importance occnring

I until within a lew days snit of our port on the-
' evening of ins 15th of May, when through nate
Carrlessnear of Mr. we.'neerly •urceeded
in breaking our necks. on 5 fret of ruck=. trot b.

.•ppearnnce nn ti tit t;t4ott:tt
at-f, ra nee, to. account. tleoulie.t

t,;11, , , we. V.l' e ,e,pe,l the 1.07.1V, 1“..1,.

N. xi mottotte. May 16m, (50,4111. through
iekodneaa) we m nie a point 1,1 ISM/ • IC•• •

b law our mink, and en cons, quance of a I;glet
mind nut' 'crone' current, running elite. • bay,
formed by 'two strips of lend extending two or
three miles into the sea, from the main lend, we
let go our anchor within • few hundred yards of
the I • trht.

Sacramento City, Aug. 18th. I reuiuiued iu
and :moat San Francisco several days to settle
some business. and obtain' as much information
about the mines, the route. &c.'as I might.—
And here I saw G. 8., who looks and is in poor
spirits. • He has been to the mines, and met
with brit poor succ-as—not clearing more than
his personal expenses; but he gave out too soon.
Ho wentfreer hunting. which is a term applied
to the sYstem of Mining about from place to
place looking fur something better than what,
they were at On the Bth, we, that is P. B and
myself, sailed in the General Lone up •he Sac
'neuto river toto this Place. w bid, differs front
Yei ha Baena, only in a tew respects the heat
is more ezces•ice,mohor nod boarding
more eX pensive. Its foratitia is on a prarie;.that
skirts the river, and extends fir miles iota, the
interior. lam encamped near the ricer. jest on
the edge of the town. on one of the m,.a t com-
fortable spots I could select; but notwithstand•
tog its superiority over most other situations in
these "diggius." it's hot and dusty enough to
perish p.m! In fact, take everything together.
climate, mode Of living, working and doing
things in general; this is a country, to transtortn
°civilized being intoa mere savage. and that too
in a very short time. Provisions are high; I pay
halfa dollar for a loafof bread, about the size of
a common loafat home] 25 cents per 'porind for
beef, and all other eatables in the same propor-
tion: .

How delightful was the (reah smelt of land, in.
•igerating body and mind. Notre but these who
have been rocked and tossed about, for months
in a- floating prison, can correctly Imagine the
joy end buoyancy one experiences when about
to set folot on terra firma, after a long cmitise.—Having obtained permission from the 'bi:nein;
nearly all the passengers mace for the shore in
hosts; I Was so impatient to see foot on ground,
that when within a'boal'a length of the beach. I
jumped into the surf, and was the first: one on
dryfand. There wee a number of miserable hunt
scattered about upon a gentle ate,ivity rising a j
few feet above the beach ; around, acre and there,
stood groups of men, women and children, who
evinced gnat pleasure at seeing UP, .and by signs
with the help of a few broken English sentences,
contrived to - convince us, they were friends, and
anxious to trade with us. I afterwards learned,
'this was a 'celebrated rendezvous for amuggleri,—
'The name of 'ahe bay and town, (for so it
called) is Hicbata. With cordial greetings, the
children invited us to partake of bread and miik,
tOwhich,of course we made OD After
regVlini our salty stomachs, we proceeded to the
Alcode ; one of our number' who spoke some
tapanteh, stolid the cause of our dropping anchor
in this bay; with 'which he appeared ealiefied, and
informed us, our port lay 30 miles -to the north.
hut that we Mild Cross over to TOMS, a town or.
the South side of the boy of Tolchuama, a dis-
tance of nine miles, and there we could -procure
launches for a small sum to carry us to the port of
Telchuoma, with ed. advice, we sent off a beet
to the brig. which returned with the Captain's
order to-porceed eccnrding to our instructions
from thrOlcoile. Then bidding adieu to our
first chiloraa! acquaintance in a body; we started
over itirethill. towards Tomo. I was much struckwith tke-_b'roken fore of the erre:airy, oppearine ae
though hux,e wedges had been cut out of it by art.
The road 4 were, mere gurlies, channeled by the
excessive. rain, I3ecu'lat to Chili, which fall in
copious lilorrenta during the fall and winter
nionihs. 'Crosses and crucifixes were posted up
am every. dozen yard*, forcibly illustrating the
character of theirfeligion.

A. hour . before' vuneet we arrived at Toms;
and slopped at i rutperie for refreshment; cook'd
chore. (a,me.rle that ebounda here growing to .
the coral reef, of fine fl Ivor, eeinething between
an oyster and clOtirj boiled elograt.kes and mini('
wri te,composed'Sair meal. Aq sunset we stowed
ourse lees in a Idunch and 3 hews hid pulltne
brought us tit. otreosite the *eastern him... of Tal.
chuama. I shrittnever forget' the first night I
.pent in thi, pier e. the port 1 entry for the cite
of Cone. ptinn. per first CrloTV,Ws• to reroriour-
...lye, to Sri. George, Capitanidel porio. Mr. G.
14 no Etta:l.4.llln by butt, . erh i was 111..mi...!
from the'Briii.i. N .yy in diegreer ; vulriegrier tl.
.Imo:rine crenrnander ot the Clifton first during
the PiroVi3ri war, and now ocicupiii• the etannu
of Caption del poi I T.l lohulin et' We told-him
on. .1 ,- -I nigr.P, in !wing to drop onehrar
qt 11,Chlta, wtlh all the' particulars ;• awn bows
li,g ourselves train hi. presence sr, wont with err
go do to the torern, k pi lay NI.K• an a runaway
et be from some .T•iirkeeSpume; c more woe
begO:ki. I,A; nq habttauuM could no where but in
Chili b, !Mind. It wasa Ono store budding , with
mud-walla arid tile-rout, end divided into two
apartment?;:the front accept...l'as a store room, ,
ands answering the double purples of grog-shop,
and kitchen! 'Elie back room served as a dining,
sleep g and private Fitting room—the floors of
wtatchWere comp osed vim dried b icks.

After rutveytnq this deplertitile horrid for slew
mterutee with iTnantereble eliegme, I n 9.114, (011

it) melee: the beet it a bad tottuain- and
d for supper, and n Nillipet it Wt.,: moon!

r 111re. eit•l tel 'to a wih
-1,11 ,.1•• a. Atter mu; i.or. -troOcd

.trelol.l 1,01, tIiKIV. be a

perierres and or;! irre y aide sounded tr.; f riefiogri,
et ear ro step, I was accosted wid'i "C. ifru, I"
•.211111.t1C10.1 very I returned earl to
K etr'e a' d hall dead with (rosette, turn. d upon
I re sonar bible I at my Slipper from; but pre
(ion. little sleep did I get, for 1 wits nearly de.
toured by Ilene end bed bugs. Early in the thorn.
mg I walked out to take a Yuji., of the town.—
The etre, to are narrow and Itrikd with miserable
huts ; at the upper end iVihe Pirersllvery
Spanish town a adorned with a Plaza] hum

. which street all the peincipal streets adjatning to
the Plaza to the OtliabOOP, a dizry looking build.
mg, [very closely resembling Rapp's brick kiln,]
About' which ore stationed erduien or so of guns'darmce. It is generally well filled with criminals,
end all other k,n'l of vermin? Opposite the
Colabooec, at the foot of Hospital hill which
•rice s abruptly end,precipitouily above the level of

he taXy, is situated the Cathedral, which is built'
..of burnt brick and has nothing striking or plittets
tar in Its appearance. The4;itirpt of Hospital hill
is rfecorated with• a dirty loolong cross erected in
commemoration of its being the.ptace 'where the
inhotatante took refuge during the earthquake 'of
1835.• The town iv nearly encompassed by an
;tin;hi•hestre of beautiful heights covered with
luxurient vegetation. The extreme north of the
port, terminates to a road, which passing Through

file to the tints borile-ring on • the bench, et.
tended over a sand plain to the city ofConceit..
tom, diets tot 9 miles,

General merchandize is low ; Clething is a drug
and drugia still greater drug.,

I should advise of my friends to ship any
amount of go son Speculation, as the market
undergoes a coutiimal revolution. and should they
ai'Vre when goods aro low, storage, portage and
commission, woul! probably iu a week eat them
entirely up.

Foreigners sro not allowed to work at !ba
mines, unless hired by American citizens, norare
the Indians. Lynch law, is the system of gov-
ernment here, and a good healthy system it is—-
since• some examples have been made, the best
possible order prevakl". Honesty cannot be
more strictly adhered nil

Since my. arrival at Sacramento, I have made
enough to purchase two horses, one.ofwhich has
taken the liberty to travel nit I may probably
bud him to-morrow, and if so; will start for the
mines on the head waters orthe Yerba, about 100
miles froM here, on Monday.!

Saturday,.(this evening)l start fir the mines :
a move, after some deliberation, I decided upon,
with one horse, the other I cannot finQ and by
remaining here I loose time. I will encamp to-
night about 10 miles out, .s here good water and
"grass abound. In two days I expect to be on the
deposits of gold. I can make an ounce a

worth here $lB. In washing for . gold. 000
is certain to makea living: but mowing with such
trickly' to realize a fortune in a few months, is
notevery ones portion,. I may be, I hope to be,
ono of tit; lucky 'ones. I intend remaining at the
mines two months, when I will return to San
Francisco for letters, &c. I will then write yon.
and give a detailed description of every thing. I
would enlarge more in this, but limo is ton pre-

I value it at $1 per hour.
.V.ITRACTS FIOMA. LETTER. ;

Brig Oaccold,Satuiday, July '21,1,19
Still at Sea, still the eport of many jclu,ivi.

topes ;• the victim oi.alternate. calmy and adverse
-wind.; but it is napless to complain, so I'll make
a yirtue of necessity, be a philotnpl.er, and stun
bear it. Hire we. are, swan out of the.world, just
a few degrets from the jumieng off place, where
the East and West melt into each .otar. Our
present station (1 make use of the phrate for it is
justly appropriate ,) is latitude 3:3°..11 Noith, and
longitude 140° We.t, about which vatt hare beenbeating against hemd win& one day,nitid baltoced
the next for the leo three weeks.' Eiv'way of coo•
potation to the pek.eneem who air, di.gu-ten with
the voyage andiretl.of each othei,nrrd partly from
the indication rdthe weather OUTSkiI:O.T V.:HIM,.
at. opinion, and pretbets that immorriiar or next

day, the winds will be mote facot,dee. SumNy,.—
no change ; still the 'arme vexatious br •cral
sharp as linsaitile, we manage to make. a 'very lit le

psohahla 211 'miles a illy. Coming oft
jr,tnow, 1 !net the Clitain,ys , (DIM It,
At I remarked to him that ilea eldl-rigi.4,:,001 it,
cut the wateupretty fast' ye:, Me— said
he, look over her bats, snit V ink she
playing the deal (ma klek.neup a:potters. About
12 M. we are a soil to windward, off our stand trd

' I trust you are all well and prosperous. lam
in nod healthg . and spirits, and expect to remain

. Take into consideration, sore limitlomfront
1 a ril work, and a thick liail from list nod heat

a d yen will excuse the defects of this letter.
Adieu for a few .months. C.

..._.,",-,
-, ffl- ^
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The Coal Trade for 15.19.

. The quantity sent by Rail Road, this week, 1.21,961,-
09—by Canal, 18,120 12-01 r the week. 43.090 01, tons
being a decrease of about 3000 tons this week.

Seseral of the Colliertea were closed during the
week, the proprietors not being able to sell Coal en
rept iit's loss.-:-whil..b they declined suhJccting them-

■elves tn. This Is the proper course for all to adopt—-
the trade (Dust accommodate liself to the circumstan•
Cell.

Fndehi hao adruwetl tit Canalto New York to el 63
and to l'hiladeLoni..6s c,ota rmr ton.

Amount of Coal sent ovrrthe Philndelohlaand.Rend-
in2 Itatlro.nl and N ,vizattoo fur the work
endlog an Thursday ,•v.!mn, last:

IL111.1I011).
• WFEK.

-P Carlton, 7.510 14 293.150 0140.902 07 1245 503 14.
Poits'ville,', 3.10510 112.010 14 12 nti4 II • e1:47,1 11
S. 11.1!yrn, 11 770 12 40°,250 03 5.135 62 112 705 17
P Clinton, 2,509 00 110.108 05 1,220 05 l'J:SIO 00

beam: by the aid of thegI we Mak, her out n
full rigg'rt brig, on the tame track With ountelsett l
She will coon leave us in the lurch, for elle is snit
dent,' a fiwer sailer Wa are on on allowance 24,961 09 _921.f93 03 1b,128 14 382,R71 08

318,071 08of water, 2 quarts a- day „per man—salt meat and
buiscuits, lea and coffeet motutriz and evening.
and soup forAinnt r ; what dainty grub! brit we
launch into It ht such a rats a, would make you
open your ever with .stootshment. I neon had
rush a ravenous -tier-tits; it to ahun.t RUITICIer.t to

•rsuad• rue, th•r I -nail at b•n•t 144in lo•WpOtlfl,k
bf flash, if nol grow far.

Tom! by RR & Ci1. 11.310.465 II
Tu s.lnte pe.rlud Ltd{ year, by Illilrond 1,052.101 00

Du by . Canal 374.427 17

Decrc>• e *hip year BIECIEM
=

1,1:15 5'23 17

The followinz ti[lhe quantity ..(C•rli ,nt from the
L.111:11 regbm wrenOct,. why,.

Have, g.vedis s o' .l a, arra po
sla n rid conityrrin. I wr I ti ti.j.pi
of our passage born It'oi• J•ide 0' up rio
present date. and ..h.rever ot
intemsn•wia more 1,,bell,r 11l the de-a...Tr.:id,

j :4:ow-day eve ring, Mlrreh 17.h, we tail rate., eli
!to the (Liven city of ;X:luth America. and an no-

-

midst of slitting rain,-tra open boats, made Lit ur
brig, which lay about hill a mile, le low, • the em.
peror's Palace. and inuni•distely oprosite•thelort-

. resent Do Viiledshgnti; and by 9 P. 51.,•ave were
'all safely cnscrinced nn'board the old •cratt—next
:mailing at 8 o'clock, we weighed 'anchor, set sail,
and parsing withinpistol shot of the Fort of .Sante

' emir.. we gaie the pass-word, and amid a hearty
three times three, ran up our colors. The breeze
increasing. in a few hours, the palaces, churches,
and Coto; the bay withips fore.: of mashattand the
beautiful green hills, were fist fading !Com our
sight—with a steady hreize we made guad sprid
up the coast. and on the sth of -April, paused tiC-
tween the Falkland Islands, and•the main land of
Patego'nia; wind. fresh, with rather a rough seal::
weather cold and extremity diasgfeeable. J had lid
'moatforgotten to mentioe,that we 'feet w Ira no gale
Or the Riyer la •Platte: a very fortunate circum-
stance, as•trementlima stortnir are frequent in that
vicinity, known by the name of Pompero's or
white squalls, which blow with terrible violence,
'sometimes eon' bluing fonwesks. The character
of thlise winds is peculiar—white flsecy clouds
lining the horizon, with occasional flashee id• bght-
wing from the same quarter, accompanied by a dead
calm, and iiingulariy awful stillness in theiiir, in-
dicate their approach; when suddenly the blast

•bursta out, with inconceivable fury. They termi-

nate as suddenly as they commence, blowing with
equal force, ildthe last.
• On the morning of the 8h of April, we passed
wittin a few'-miles of the rugged height. of Stioen
island, the summit ofwhirl, was cap'd with snow;

' then the latter part of summer. In winter, how
'severe must be the cold. In a few heurs thesis
inhospitable heights faded into obscurity, and again
nothing but sky and water, met our gaze—a st tf
wind continued to blow us fair an our course, and
every'one in exec Petit spirits, even itib old skipper,
who had looked like vinegar evgr since cur de-
parture from Rio, brightened, up, .and was as
smiling an May morning, with the plenaarit an-
ticipation of wratheriag the Horn, under a prrss.-,
'of canvas. Bit alas ! no such good luck was in
store fo'r us; for, when, within it kw hour, sill of
the pitch of the Unite, a bouncing e.terdy met
us smack in the ficth. All bends were sent
aloft, and in fifteen minutes loin the first puff, we
were laid to, under bare pules, teas.), Sell

and blowing like sixty. It continued for three
days with increasing fury : then a calm, a ikad
calm, no tracen•f the storm to he seen, the pecan
smooth and tranquil, the loin rose in n cloudless
sky, and 'every thing was still and serene.. At 2
F. M., the same dry, a tire,ztt ephioix up, like a

. ,-
• _W I,IM. 'IOTAL.

Su Inllnit 11me, 8.107'18 232 223 11
Moon.: Iton, . 2,311 l 14, 1.5105 15
11,2‘''or 3lnolmov. 2 424 15 ' 58.027 13
4proi: Thu;ntn 01l Co. 2 542 19 • El264 12
cntowory Coal'eu. 1.3%5 10 26 865 07
ir.yi'ron Cox' Co. 3 126 03 73,580 14

Diamond Coal Co. . 2,743 00 E,1115 19
Buck MountainCo. 1.1019 15,558 it

--

1 . .
- 21,357 18 652,053109

.

To same priodlapt. year. 396.650 19

DELAWARO. AND rirnsoN COAL TRADE
Sett fur the week ending. Sept. 23, 1619.

I Went. TOTAL
16.3e6 322.700

To the same perind,tait year 331.305
=I

Tiansyortation on EA. Rai/roads in Schuylkill County.
The following in the quantity of Coal transported

overthe different Railroads In etchnylkill County, for
the week ending Thuraday evenine.

MIERN.- TOTAL. .MinelHill and S. 11. 12. IL 17,642 08. 521,130 II
Little Schuylkill R. It. 3.957 04 140.8137 02
-Mill Crest do 8,190 03 203.367 117
Moupt Carbon do .' :5.812 IS 175663 18
Schttylkill Valley do 7,910 II 2.53 515 111
'Mt. Corium and Pt. Carbon do '8,020 05 200,975 10
Unldn C Ina! do ' ._

689 12 .00,032 13

RAT'S Or FIMIGIIT.
To Philadelphia 1 ' PO etc per ton
To New York . I 1 70 .! .
RATE! 07 1:114. AND AAAAAA ORTATION DM RAILROAD

(or balance .of season. ; •
From 51.Carbou.S.Ilaireta.P.Clicann.

To Richmond. 1 110 1 75 155
•• I•llll.tilelrihia. 1 70 1 65 1 45
a•TGR OFT ILL BY C•NA L, FOR R ‘1.0106 nr •eaaou_

IF,rom Nit.Cartion. 34.11aven: P.Clinton
To Philadelphia E 5 eta. 82 cte. 73 eta.

. Way toile remain withoutch:eoge.
• During •cur stay which was prolonged a week
beyond our expectation in coner•quence of a di—-
fficulty arising from our dropping anchor in the
hay of Htchnb, I apart the day- in roving
arbund the country, occaelimally stopping of some
hdt for refreshments When wine which to umi-
veieally used. wee ■lwity■ set hefore me. At
night t regulsrly returned to the brig, as it was
impossible to sleep on inore.

On Sundry I hired a horse nil etude to Concep-
cion. It is inuch like Tatclutam.i, except thnt
here were tobe seen some traces of civilization.
TheriMus of the g,rwit earthquake of 4.9314ti1l re-

.

For additional Neer Advertisements sco Next
Page. They trill here be found , arrange-

. under Satiable Heads.

IN TOE pOTTRT OF COMMON PLEAS OF Schuyl
.1011 County.

Inane Starr, '

Thomas Iliadic., •nd.larnes W...Palitandlames
N. Bunker, with notice to his Cuardinn, Eliza- 0
Meth T. Bunker, and the following named per- Z.
sons and Institutions. claiming under (Rumen=lHILL,Provsztia, dzcensed,-whether as heirs or 2,
devisees. viz: James ‘Voodward John Par- ~..,

ntirn and Varner Justice, Executors or the a'
Lait-Will and Testament of Churchill Iliton, = 4
deceased, Susannah Louisa Ilniiston, Mary :
Jane Houston, Louisa A. Davis. Mary Ann t a
Gibh, Margaret T. Johnson. lloratio G. Van- .0...
sieve, C Houston Vancleve..lno,Nancleve, %Vni.
C. Hon.-ton: Eliza Este Ilmiston,Mary Ilutision =_...
Geo.ll. Brown, Wm. C. 11. Brown, American;
Sunday School Tinian, the PhilatPa. Orphans' i- -...,-
Asylum, the Indigent4V IWidow's and single Wo. L', 4 1.',;man's soriety, the Pennsylvania Bible Society. I—,
the Philadelphia Home Missionnry Society, the ; ',x
Union Benevolent Socti.ty, the Pennsylvania I. 'Anti-Slavery Society, the Pennsylvania !esti- 4
tuition for the Deaf and Dumb. the Feel Saving i'.
Society of the City and Liberties of Philadel- =

phis, the American Bible Society, the Northern rSoup Society of Philadelphia. In the Northernl 2
Liberties, and the p-outhwark Soup Society,
wdh notice toall and every person Corpora-
thin or Institution claiming under the said I .....

Churchill Houston, deceased, whether as heirs a
or devieees. or in any way whatever. 1June Tenn, 1,49.-89. Breve De Part. Fa.c j

. BY virtueof an order of sale, made In the shove
stated action of Partition. to inn directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendee, en

May 2.71h, we. hove anchor and aZaill set sail.
The _4th of July was celebrated with due f'or•

male iC.,—OOlllll -lillre. were appointed,loasts pre-
pared, acid astile dinner served up for the ocr
caniaiin. After dining Mr. seh nlkig
county delivered a patriotic address, and amid
hearty cheers and thetiring of salutes, night gradu-
ally mole over eni, and shut out tile day and all-its
jovialinea.

1 he nth we were hoarded by a boat belonging to
the ship Pacific, 110 days twin' New York; we
were to see them; of course the feeling w a

they took tea with ins and then departed.
nda% tnornlitZ, luty 22d, has brought usa lair

wind—what a God-send!. . .

Fuel hy. afternoon. Aug. sth. Tha‘cratt alter a
let lout psssage of 201 days arrived in the bay of
Sou Francisco, and drop anchor opposite the town
of Yenta Buena, generally Itcuen in the States by
the -.IMO name as the hay.

Wis (1 include every tine on hoard that breathe)
are all sound and in perfect health. The harbor
is completely covered wbh sail of almost every
.MlOll. .Chme ,e, Ishin/•ers, Dutch. Ate . sees,
Henialt principally our own Monday morning l
land d--1 bops I ma) never set foot in another
such

Thetown consist- of a varietymftents, mud ho-
vel, and ;',1•,.e house-. It is so mated on MI nstent
COMM, • r'r: at the waters‘edge, ristuit a cotton!.

height, and steep enough to tier one in

'walking SU yards art's stretch; and look morn like
an en ampmettl?Thart any thingelse. Ihe popula-
tion is Mostly transient and is continually cyintug
and ....oing• •

R. ids are elabnnons, every inch of ground yqu
occupy costs fur rent, enough silver to cover u.-
1 he l'itrker House, about the size of Rapp.' Hotel,
Millersville, is let for 90,000 a your

Half a mile from the town and upon the beach
is it large encampment of emigrants who being in
government property pay no rent; they in a few
dal., by common labor make enough to carry them
to them' placers."
'As for the climate little can he said that is favors

n1,14. Durtng the day you are almost rotted at
ought you 'freeze. To//rearm health all possible
ea re innst be observed4iniemperance ofall kind be
avotdrf, and .pirituoug Inimrs entirely left alone
—with these precautigns one may eseare. •

1: The reports you receive ore vet y little • :veins
'ted. cold dust °bounds; such quantities of hard
eion. gold in dust bad tams world astonish you.—

:In foe( money is here tit there eh of every one
but the expenses correspondiogly

At a good lintel the charges are $lO per
; week for board and $2O extra for lodging,

:gentle Zepher, tnlu•ing every thing r.n b„erd with
new life and hopes, even the old brig eerm.d v-n-

--tibia of a change. The mate prepared to set. all
;Sail, co SS not to mitt a breath : toward. evening

dhe wind stiffened and broualit hasty clouds uir

from the -windward, I was on deck at the lime:
the weather began to assume a rather tiiri-atenmi
appearance, and the wind ineressois, f te came

apprehensive of the danger we incurred In

our sail u•sler such circuit-wane,. in'that 14-
titud. , and between fear and doubt yapped up to

abe te tiro no the starboard side, while .the mate
was carlding, and-after a few preliminaries, mad.
bold to venture SO npitrion, and ohaerv,rl to hum
Abet the indications of an approaching gile were
distinctly visible to windward ; I even went so far .
es to suggest the propriety of shortening sail.—
Me, —, who from all that I ever heard. or
noticed, wee never excessively:polite or obliging,
on this occasion roughly disregarded my sugars-

Ann, and coolly advised me as a patrenger to
.turn in and not trouble myself about the man-
agement of the vessel. A few momenta after my

fruitless caution; a sypiall struck us all aback, in
an id-slant all writ !Mule and confusion, the mate
bawling et the top of his v ire (tw our immtnr•nt
danger haul brought huts to his timtior.
the -watch horrviiiit.m ,1 .10 Ai- roost, d IF-
-telly with the as- f the IP,-

cenv,g. it,,y 10U.1,, v every ti, ,,,g
ju-ta. the C?ptairt appear..) on de, k

his experienced eve immediately discerned what
had happened. and th.iling with rsge, he thtio-
Aired out a Talley of delicate epithets, addl.. reed
to the mate, anti sundry tailor phraa-et, embel-
listird with swearing enough'to sink the ship in

smooth water. Our gallant vessel by this
waspitching and rushing through the towing lid
!owl, at such a rate and . force as seemed auk.
tient 'to rip the timbers from her bows. Sheet'
and tacks were let, loose, hands sent 'aloft to Nit?
in en d furl, the rte 7 rails hauled down, the span-

rue"dog. Nortoober 27th. 1849.
Ai in o'ctrick in the forenoon, at Abe Pennsylvania
Hall, in Ilh. Roo mgh of County atineNaiii,
the following it..., pieitoses, t to:

All Ind certain Earn:v., Force. and ttart or land,
situate in the Borough of Pottsville and Norwegian
Township. Selo:, Mill County, Pruned venni; begin-
ning:lt a Spruce tree. marled Gita corner, andstand-
ing east side of the Coral. and also nt the liver

thence running part ly down along the
Schuylkilland ultimatelycrowing it, north 44 ilenret 0.
west 11. perches ton Spruce tree rorner,standing on the
west aide otthe rivet at the waters edge,
Mentally land late of Alex. nod John Young, now
called,Calbon Hill tract alor g the several crossesand
lii.larirAA down the • :id River about 411 perchen to a
pont, thence by the western nod northern lines of the
said Carbon 11:11 tract, to laud formerly of Abraham
and William Pon, now 4,r late of Awes and 31c/ler-
unit, thence by land formerly nr said Young's slow or
latent' Thomas Haven, Ina large whiteoak tree cor—-
ner, iti) a public toad now Norwegian street,
thencealong thernme, nonthIt degrees, west 171 per-
ches, south 43 degrees, west 68 perches, south Oh de-
grees, west 41 perches to the corner post of JamesHouser? let, and by thesame and the last muter. cnn-
tinned MOfeet tonte, making inall al Perches, 1 fell
and 6 inch... toa post, thence arfiont Norwegian A.,
by lot No 102,smith 30.1esreet, esst 290 fees to It pest.
sonill 54 itesrres. west CO feet to a rat.III•CACO by Int
No ill, south 30 degrees, east 131) &VI. south 34 no-
green. nest 2311 fent to a post, thenee'hy int No /Oa,
south 61 degrees. went 173 feet 3 inches to a post, on
the outside alley line of the old town of Potteellte,
thence by land Lae of Benjamin pan And lands of the
New York coal Company. south 32 degrees, east 362
tees Las post at Norwegian Creek, thence down the
same toa Siren tree Cornet at the cnnflueuro of the
Norwegian Creek and River Schuylkill, thence south,
20 degrees, west 12 pnr..hes to a post, south 47 degrees,
Cant 36 percher Inngnsg.tbence &erase the same. numb
70 Canteen, test 6 perches toa pest, atandingat debug'.
kill, thence op the same nod along tie lineof itob't.
21. sad Lawrence Lewis. north$ degrees, wend per.
ghee ton stollo. north 76 degrees, 'east 8 Perchwrtn a'
whits pine sapling corner,'standing On the Canal,
thence up along the towing-path of the said Canal,
north 22 degrees, east 52 perches to a post. hortb 49 de-
grees, east 8 perches; to a post, north71 degrees, east
111 perches tos post. north 38 degrees, fast 11 porches
to cry. Mirth:5 degrees, east 31 perches to a Fen,

uniding is carried on to any extent.
,We Orly companions and myself] shill shortly

proceed to Sacramento city, when there I shall
Ina compelled to make same other arrangements,
ea fre ight from that place to the "diggings' is 40
cents per pound, Quite likely we shall bay a

horse[price 4:200] and continue souse kind of a
tough cart to transport our merchandise,

THE MINERS' .JOURNAL AND P•OTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER
north 74 degrees, east 22 perches -to ts.pitals_notlh
degrees, east 18} perch...to the place-ofliegintillagg
comaining97--artes sed-151:ae:cludt neapart-of-the-.atildl-peitalleii„,thejleceil land
called the bland, excepting out ofthe foreeninTe,finuw
d.tries these eleven lets of ground, bounded by Wath•
ington et.7JetTervon et. Cent at. and Centre it..MO;fl
ground boudned by Cosi st. at:,;and twn7(
feet wide alleys, owned by the Sentry Ittil Navigatin4
Camping; all that lot etpiece' of ,round, bounded by
Schuylkill street the Srb. lk'll hit er Melo. and the 1
eastern line of the lot now occupied by Centre Lauer,t ehaelntr No 2 and 14 nn Schny HMI street, and the Intl
Nov 3,7, 12 and 18 nn Norweeian street. also 2 err- '
fain lots situate in the Dormant Poitsvire af retrail
nn the east rode of lintwegian street, fronting- on the
name I.lllfeet,onnd extendtog in leilight or depth back,

• 2.70 11or•and meeke-. In the eem.ral plan of ciid inwn.
Nni leinend 101; also. a certain lot of Around
in the Mitring!) of Pottsville- eforeimla, hotinded and
de-crihed es follows, herinninv at a pest. thence
atnnr an alley in the Tnwn of Pottsville, p railel to
the lot emoted in the plan of the raid town, No 41 end

1 42. soutrnegrees, ran 123 feet ins port, thence be
m hland Oay of John Pon. north - 30 degree., soot ten

' feet in a post: thence by land formerly of the said
John Pott, north 30 decrees, west 121 .reet Inarum,
and thence ainng land formerly of the said John Pelt,
smith 011 degree*, west 140 feetOo the pace nib/Tit:-
nine, subject in the claim of the 'slount Carbon-Mall-
road Cninpanv. for so much of the call lot nr meet of
ground as the raid Company may or ran lawfhlly
claim for the use of the said Reid. Alen. all that
'certain lot nr piece of ground situate nn the north-
westerly side of Norwegian street and the voutitivard-
ly side of Coal street, in tlic 11nrough of Pottsville.
aforesaid ; beginning at the nonhwestwarilly of the
earner of the said Norwegian street and Cont street,
thence along the raid Coal street, north 3n decreer.
west MX feet 9 inches, thence by ground of Jacob
Alter, south GO degree,. west 150 feet. thence north 30
degrees,• west 7 feet, thence south CO degrees. overt
30 feet toa 40 feet wide street, a, widened by. the !Mid
Jacnb Alter from a 20 feet wide alley now called Rail-
road street. thence along the told Railroad street.
south 30 degrees, east 225 feet 9 inehee,in the north-
westerly corner of said Rail tad street and Sinnve-
clan street., thence along said :comet:lan street, north
54 dem., east 189 feet to the place-"of beelnnine;
also, all the interest which was of said Jacob Alter,

I In, and la the strip of grmind. lying In Wont of the
above described lotof ground throw it,out by the said
James !her to widen the aforesaid 20 utearit irona i d deStrae ll:ty .

I Borough of Nicht, ille, aforesaid • !!"elnaln7 at a port
t Ao lgan4a°llre teli tarp l'i!:ce!n"r e;ar'rC.7 l of ground eltnele in the

near the ride of the Norwegian Creek. thence north
22 degrees. went 210 feet to the eastwardly side of the
Mount Carlmn Railroad; thence down along wenr
the same, smith 171 deer...,east DO fret, south 221 de-.
Ity^e4, east 175 feet to a post, thence frnmstild Rand

I across said Creek. north 44 degrees, rant 54 feet to the
beginning, with the Mills. Landing., Rosin. Railroad
and eppurtenances. belonging and appertaining to all
the above described premise,: which nre known on the
Greenwood estaj.±,.excepting nut ofa...me. four un-
divided fifth parts of the stone or tonsil coal 31.11 the
right of miningfor and removing the scone that filly
be,found upon the aaid premise.. and alto er,ptin'el
any Into that may have td en twilit heret.ifore. and not
above specially errentedwifh the??utrienanees.

. - . ' Sherif:lss Sales
-----. OF REAL ESTATE.
- -Dy virtue of sundry writs of Venditiont EXPohksf

LI and Levari Factas, issutd out of the Owlet o
Common PIC/sof Schuylkill County,and to me direct-
ed, will he exposed topublic sale or vendee, on 'Selurdrry, the 17th day of .NuCcrober. 1911),
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the public house of

' daces Ream, tn the Borough of Pottsville, the follow-
ing de-cribs:ll premises: .

All that certain Weer or parcel of amend, situated
mthe not ihsvesterly aide of Norwegian at., continued
be ond %he Norwegian Creek. in the Boroughof Potts\vif02tfuylkIll comity; heatuning at ii distance of
20 le t southwesterly;nf Cruise ,t., and enbt.tethg ti,
front . o 'Norwegian nt 30 feet, and in depth 100 feet..ss\
hang cOntnosedof 10 feet of lot No ISO,and 20 fret of
lot No. L:f7, io the plan of the eastern adiirtrnu to
louts.ville;\ bounded northeasterly by p'itof said lot
No 15:, twetbwesterly by the rear or parts of said lots
No ISO and 157uifttierefterlyby part of said lot No ILO.
and outheasty by raid Norwegian et.. which ani.l
piece of grouts is subjected to the payment of an no-
total round rent 01 81S, by deid dated the I lilt day
of November, 1030. between Daniel 0 Mond., Cleoras
Shoemaker and Willl4lll r lloyd, iv ith the appurte-
nances. Late the Atalt of C C Boyd, Admini;trator
of-WILLIAM S IMAM/. deceased.

..91 10, sante rime and plane, All that certain Int or
pier) of grottos'. situate to the Borough of Minemllle.Schuylkill county, bounded weeterty he lot of Mrs Mc
Cie narlian, southwesterly\I property of James Pot
in front by-the Mine 11111an` Schuylkill flaven eta a-
road, and in the rear by the West branch of tire riser
oclotylkill, containing In widthOS feet. and in depth

2.0 feel; with theSppurtenanees, comsist
gee' t ins of a two sis.ry name dwelling bon,

isalt; . with a two story frame kitchen attach-
"k g eJ, and a One 31.1 /I\yir'toryframe.....„..,..._

dwelling house. "Late t •rstate.of W3l.
CIIIIISTIAN.

At tar same time and place. All that\certain Int or
piece of ground, situate inthe Borough `of Pottsville,
Schuylkill county. bounded by the 31iners\lle roadon
tile south. by a 33 fent wide street in. the 4:ant, by a
public street no the north, mid by bus of Thomas Junes
and Hugh Williams on the 10001, containinn 721 (net
in w)ath on the Minerseilit road hurl Bee 331,11 n road

• on the north. and in depill'oriength 320
' -- s,

.
feet more or less. with the a'ppurienan-

y:•!* rem, consisting of two two story Brick
ii ; i.— Do ening houses. with 0101,0 1,,,,,,,,,,,s

_..,A... and It unfinished two 0 117 frame houses
filled in with Brick. LO.O the estate or

ROBERT IVILLIA310.
'At the acme time and place. All that certain lot or

piece of grouhd, situate 111111 n 11011n1211nr Minerdville:3z,!:nslttill -County. hounded in front by Fourth ar.,on
the west bc 0.111 feet wide street, on the soutu, hp 1„,
of Gideon Bon, on i!:.. east by lot of Thomas .1 Lloyd.

• e„,,,a•rth.z in ‘,...,11: annot :/t) feet and in
~;_(T, depth ISO feel. Rite. On appletell3llC. 0,,,

"g' '0 '... Con i 11 of a double two story "tune
. l '

ofbi thveinna I..tifir,a one and a half story
"

-
- - 20 t frap, tla.clll/ 11, hon.eand a &ante stable.

tsar) the estate of ELIJA II 11 Olt WIC.'

Sherotre OMrr, Orw Igs• 1 J. T. ;WCR .ER, Shenr
burg:Oct. 27, 1610. 3- 44-Is

Hug;hes & Brother,
sir.ttroANT TAlLoits.

Centre street four doors abn re the Torten lertfll,
rn

rrAIKE this method ofreturning theirillTigialliMaTts
1 to their numerous friends for their liberal patron-

age extender' to them. They now respectfully call
their attentinn, aunt the rehhe ecoer:tilv .. to their new
and extensive stock of FALL & WINTER G0011:1,
selected with care front the best honstis in the Cole,
of, New York .end Fhilattelphia.comprising the latest
and tenet fashionable, t.surtment or Frenchand Eng-
lish superfine jilroad I:loths,Cassinteres, Vesttnes. &c;
werrantedjo he the'choirest brought into the market.
which they will well -as cheap an ran he bought else.
where. They , are now prepared toexecute to order
all kinds of Clothing.such as Paletot Overcoats, the
improved style.of Frenchlnd Dress Cools, Pantaloons
and Vests. tat &e., whirl cannot 141110 please the
Trost ftwtidious .

all of which will be rot up under the
immediate direction and superintendeni.e- of the pro.
prielor., en as In ensurefall satisfaction/10e purcha-
ser In fit, workmanshipand style. All they auk Is. to
elveZthent a trial and they pledge themselves to jive
lit II .and entire sattsfAction.

DEMIOct. 27, 1.19,
William Holloway,

.% 370 Atarkst Street. ab,.re 11th, (Gtrard Bow.)
run tDE1.1.11,1/:

OFFERS for .Drugs, Chemicals.
....s4e4Plinio, Oils. Window Otani, &c., at tba
1. _ lowest market price..

The p itconage of Phvolicians keeping
air nwn.iiiedir,and the mule gem,-
ally, a, rerinertfutly 1,0111:111,1; aseitriitu
them, that all medii Ines l'iirtif.tied will be

OraulaE. of the ,beet quality, and prepared with the
pirates! acrurai y.

Store Keeper. urn find it to their advantage to call
a• the Brock in large, well aelened Mid or iinque.i.
tinitahle quality, and put up In Canis convenient for
retai.ing. •

a.+nrtmrttt of Chemical.,Clan,. &e, suitable
for I),lcuerreotypii,ts, alitay, ou hand, ni low pikes

Oct 271619,• 14-51no '•1

Watches: Watches
=NOIMM2MIIIMIEI

1)f• C,lli) lc '.Teri.I.i:iv's R. !mown ALL.,
NO. 110 Xv/R JEco.VI) sTRI:E7. .

It t VIN(: iced additi-nal happlien of

tri n".portationv, to now lirlipweil tofartwoh the veryLestarticle at a price fv taqi.W any ever ntr..red,the 113,111. quality :Ind w tacit cannot he nnilervolit byrny Rater MOW In Philadelphia or rhiewhere. Everywatch Fold writ b e per fectl) regulated, arid warranted
to be an good as repreveoted.

WAN:M.S.:it the follow IBC low prices :
Gold Lesets, foil jewelled, IS karat eases, unly 41:N.111)
silver do do aln '
r:041 Lepine., jewelled; IS karat case, 2::00
Riker, do :In ts,(ld
' The I. 11. Brnontsll Gold Pen, a superiorarticle ut
silver Ca,. with pencil, and warratred. 111 I ; Gold
Pencils for *l.llO and upwards, Gold Bedalliss, and
Itto-k•i for -Baguetcollie Likenct—es. Gold Chains,
Gold and hair Bracelets, Breast Pins. Bt. Rio:, Fin.err Bins.. and a eeneral assortment Of every dekertpl
lion of Jewelry atnn usual low pines.

1.1:wa 111cOOMAI.I.,
No 1.11.1 North Second it., 6rennit d..or helow 11,tre
'"PhtlnA.lphln• [April 11,'49. ' 16-ly
Small Profits and Quick Sales.

"TARTER £

J. 15 North Second Street. corner of .I.ines•
rifIL•DELPIII4,

ARE now ee v ihivlPC.:.3elt ofsvrE:;Lri
whlch have been selerted with cr,at can•. and at the
Lowest Cash Prlves, and for beauty. superiority, and
r..ehnres or style. they defy competition,

Our store we have cc arranged that it nod• cumpri-
sea five ditt.rent :rearm, is.. viz
SIIAWL ROOM. BLANKETROOM, SILK ROOM,

MAIN'.STORE. and BASEMENT, `.

•here we bitvearrariged neatly every variety of Dry
Coeds, and to which we enheitille

ATTENTION OF PuiceaAsEßs.-,
Our Shawl Room contains tonne 1500 Lung and

Square•Nhsale, of neaily every description, sui fi at
Blanket. Plaid, Brocha,l'llibet,Cmiliinere, Crape, Ter-
kerri the celebrated -Bay State Long and Square
Shawls," black Silk and miter %alit:timeof Shawls,
from *lto $3Oa piece.

IN OUR BLANKET ROOM. lt -
We have arranged SW pale Ribbon Bonin!, Bath,
Whitney, Fancy Ends, Lamb*. WOol, Cradle, Crib,
Ironingand llorse,olanketa, from ill -to SIO per pair.

We have also arranged ill our Blatiket Itoom.Seaseaouperlor "

WIIITE •COUNTERPANES, ;

In site. from 9-4 w 11-4, 01 the Lancaster, M'auchr 'ler
and superior En6li'h qualities, prices from •2 to ♦Ua piece. a ,

Ve nest come Into nor
SILK ROOM,

where may be Been a large a•eor:mrnt olevery de-
s,riplpinof new and fastoonabla Silk, , wiz:

Plain Changeable Silk., full color.,- .
Flamed do - 'do vrryrich,

Do do do .in nrat figure,.
Changeable Striped Clare Silks, beautiful. .

do Plato do do very good.
Plain Changeable Turc dating,these, arc the very

best kind of sulks to wear.
Figured Changeable Tare Satins—these are the

handsomest good. iniported•
111C11 BLACK SILKS.

,E'agant Black Silks, with a rich Marro, In all width.,
from I yard to If yard. wide; member with Plaid„
Firmed and Fancy r3ilks'ln great variety, from STA to
it 50 per yard ! .11!

Proceeding from! thence' to] the
=

may he found an alma.t endlessasortmem ofiich and
neat and superior Fall

French Nleriuos In every desirable color. '
64 French Cashmeres and Par:annum.
Superior and Cheap Black AlrAcno, from 121 els. to
per yird.

Plaid. Stri:',dand Figured A ip21.311.
4-4. 5-4 and 6 4 Worst.
510116E1,1N DE LA iNES AND CASHMERES.
Ilia and neat figured De Lalnep, from 121 to75 eta

per yard.
De I,4lnes refill plain and (Ailey high colOre,
Rich Satin Stoned De Lathes.:
Cashmeres In every variety or stylep, crom 161 to75

CPIIIFper yard.
CIIINTZEM—PIONTA, CALICOES. -

At the saint rime and place. MI that certain lot nr
piece of around atituate in the town of Pitt Carton.
Schuylkill co.. lontoded no the east by Coal st

. north
and sunlit by land of Sertzinzer & Welherill, on the

we,t, be a bli,t or 110y, contatnit: in

t,5. ' front t...t feet, and in I-pelt flu feet, with
ii• a - the appurtenancou, co...sting of a two

.dory frar..e dwellinz boo, abd a frame
-,-.1. -n—-
-it . I I.

...
-

T• stable Late the estate of SOL ONON
-

ottErz. .

- .
We hare abundance Etf Cnlic.Pi. from thelaw prier

of 3 as. to .uperhno )aid wide Chintzes, atricent; ,. .

At the VIVI e time 4.41 ptare, All that e,..rlain Int Or
Oren of around. snn:ne in Or Borough of Tatnattun.
bounded east by Hunteror New et., nottli by Int of
- ............4 Nen) McNeal: south of ".•v. Mnlotfeyond

.4..; went by Innis the Cath,.te Church.con--17,1,,A tainii,e 40 feet frontand IVO feet in depth,
,;;:,...,.. with the a;iptirtenanees, ennsistin2 of a

_......° ".IS.*tlouble 2 story frame house , with n base-. ..-T5..,.1- men( story. As the pmperty or JOHN
GALLAGHER. .

• GLOVES —STOCKING?-11.1.\
Alway, Tani,a 9.011111ei1l of Glmea stork.

Ines. Linen CanThrin and Sdk 11..nolkerchiris, Conarr,
Bells 410 Nrck ltinhons.Auxi.enders, Ciaysis, &c. &c.

I..7I.OTII:4—CA.sSIAIEIIMS •

Broadel,Alts inall faohninatile colors.
Cassinteres inpimp. striped ai.d rt 3id,

' do in superior blacks,-PT/ to3l
Faitinetis In veal variety, black; blue,nsiced,stripe'd

and ',laid. from 31 1.1 to 67.1-2 etc
VESTINIIes nrevery, variety.
KEN 1 ECKY'JEANS from 18 3-4 to:17 1.2 cents:

FLANNEI.,I—FLANNELS.

.11 .1, scone toneand place. All that certain lot dr
piece of griturid,rituiie on the Minereville fond, to the
Ilnieughof Pottsville, erchtt,t Mill county, it Rein^. part
of Na 14. on the map or plan of lets hod not on ins
Itrnirsvilletoad by Poll. an.) Patterson. as an addition

to the Too n of Pottestille, hrothiliiil and described hie
folios,: Lnuum•nero2 at a slake, till feet from ti 211 fret
wale alley. on the-art elite of the al ry and the •onth
side of the itlinerste the road and line ni John M Tliniti-
as' lot,from thew, ennnittaelaterlyalnna the Miners-
v ille ri,nd 20 nolo a piett.from then.' !rack entirliceiorrly
In let.grth or depth to/ ft to.a port and line of lot of Jan.
13 Patteraon, iron thence err .terly to the placeof be-

, ^oolitic em fret, Containing lo front, on

, 00 al inet,vilin road 2.0 fee:. end no the'
Li t 1!, .. bock part or tverlern line .20 Pet, with the„..,46.1; ..

~,,ii ,i ,n, ayr f 1,e,i ,i ,:4 1i ,.lc.ele ,,.,,e.i ii ill:eil , l ,n0ir.,..0. 1aL il:,,ntiellilithe, I ,e,',4,0,
SAMII3I.T.-RKFt:N.

At the same time and :gate.. All that certain Wirtor
piece at laird. attaale I Itlll, ll
adjoining Made at Samuel harsh and ethers„ contain.

tag (a a hantlwol and its vale six acre, and
4 1..42 Otte ha:aired and lif'y-threttitertclies,with
;;; ; igri•T,rllT:rZell'in.g.'llo 'nrn:,i' n'il':t4' ;;fahl 'ea °ln:l

Salll
Au., All the riaht, title and interest of

,GerorceIt lirry. fn.'ittut tws3 that certain tract or parcel
of land, shiner in Ilan), township, richttslkill county,
toljotatan taints of George Fanst, deceased, and others
enntathinn .2•31 scree. mare or '

A Len, All that eeft,llo lot or pure or Orotund satanic
lit the Lars at Toe-antra. rrinrvlLin I i. F.:11001,M
etionty, betas lot NO 2 m ihr plan of ~I,IIOIVII, !HMO-
ilt,ll in Cattaw ie..% et „ on the north ty a V7l.
rant lot.ot the 1,0:1111 lip 10: No 3, costal tag to woph
'all Out.and in death '2.3.1 feet. watt the noon ttenalwer
rotottetit; ofaifratna stable.' Late thus relateof GEO
It DREV.
At. trq same time and ;dare,
All that cothaln lot or ptere of fronvol.sithate in the

Borough of 'what 'tall 11 it en, Sr hualLitl cottotyth tort
'deg in front brltret. thr tear by a weak: Areal,
southeast by Ica of ('it wire Denslrr, It'tn northwest

by lot of Will13111 Kteltner am: r.ois, roll-
tr4f444'

e
taining in 10141111 41U fret. and indroll,21i041.4 s,, 101111 the appottenthstres, consting of

131 oand half etory. log IRVOIIIIC house,I 7444 (w nt•eather boarded) nth,aye story Cone
k 0.171,111.1 i and a fralllC

. - . . . .
Our Inch of Flannels Is very 'extee.sive, cnnt.lsting

In Whites ofDonte•ltc, G:tuze, Welih, Unshrinkable,
Twilled. 4-4, and Sbrotioing Flaninels, ftontl2 I 2 to
75 cents. , ! .

si;ARLFT;A,.ND.TE.I.I.(rV FLANSCLS,

Atoll, All the 'iglu. tale and Merest of Jeremiah
~ 11.0.0. Ili, and to 11 I'l story frame dwelling house, built
on ground rent, of land vow or late of Di. Thant'
Frolt, situate in the Borough or Schuylkill Haven.
tummy aittlenaitt.nditi house neing IS 134-1 Wide. and 20
loot liitlC 1,210 the esiate of JE11I:311AI( LOYD.

41 the name tune andplace. 'rho tun undivided third
parts of nineteen 1111(11VI bat 114,1111Y11t purls of all that
t etatio tract or it trrel of iinintortiaed land. situate on
Ili''brad walers or ritVatara Rio, (frnouly In Elite.
grove Tun oquii, Iterks county) 11111 V partly ill Plan,
Opiontp,ttpy in N0: weeia n, iiarily in Lowor Mali intan-ga ainapsitcly in [lvry iowiedups. S.htlylkill t ounty,
so r vi•t.e ,lton the lw 01111,1h. twouity-tirst, twenty-sec-
ond, twenty-thud and twenty-fourth days of 31 ty, A.
D.. nue ilt ...dud seven hontlted and ninety•three, in
pnrsoance of ten warrants.dated respectively the 12111
Aar of J weary. A. D , 17.13. and clamed to the fol.
lowing named person,,iti kelt. : to It.d.ert Dont, -13111
antes, and allowance:, todili ah Weed. 439; arres
and allowant e ; to Georte Wood Eill; acres. and al
10w..., ; to William tlUmk.Esq . 4111 acres. and 111perches and allataalli,t InJobb Conic, Etta, 143 acres,
91 perch, and allowance; to James Miller, 4.1il tours
and57 pert lies and alfmvatiCe; to Junmhan Walker,'
Esq., 410 arrlla arid 57 perchesand adowsnre : In Roll I
Tanta. 430 ayr, and lilt 1...1015,s qnd 11110WRIICC t 11l
'William Montenniery, 4:0 fires and53 nerchea.and
nllowance, and en Andrew Cal son, .412• nerves mid
fi percherr and allowance; runt:lining in the whole,
4314acres and Iiperches and allowance. and Ono ntletl
by land:in(the New York and Schil I lkill Coal Com-
pany, by land, snyveyed to James Wiamta Esti .and
others, with the appurtenances. being pan of thee tine
premises which Witham liawle, by hin inllentore beat-
ing date lite. 15th day br Februmy, A. D , 1637, con-
veyed untothe saitdsanotel lama Hobert /Arden and
wiiiivn Levan, Pillaialt Hall esti:tutting out and from
the above described prioiiiscs, as fothiws, to t it.; 2110
acre. and allowance of land undivided:, and conveyed
by William Donaldson and to tfe. Ili Wm. Mattel in
fee, tint] 57 full equal undivided SID pacts theimir, cnn-
'veyed to Chrt-Itait E Spangler.by l%'lll. Donaldson in
fee. and ID 101 l equal undivided SID parts thereof con-
veyed to John Eu bid in fee, by the 001110,) 102 Ili.,
with Incoillitirtr...Ins. Late the eotate of SA 311...
JARDIN, 11011EItt JARDIN and WAI. LEVAN.

At 11,0010 time and p ,arr. The following deirribed
building dial lot of ground, of"Jalin (311111t, 4o wit.:

nll thatcertain two storied frame welling.
• i., luts.., with tia stone basement tiddrimallati• • a ii Said 1,011_111112 in :hi feet longand 30f. wale

111.
ii i 11(0 Vift .high.hesides thelmsetnent atoiy,,It, contuins 1monis on the tir.7.l siory,above

the basement, and far rooms Oa ille sec:
and story above the basement, said balding in situate
in the town of ts, 101)13111 Haven. adjoiaing the public
house of Daniel Stager. near Ili, large round Encino
house of the Philadelphia and Heading Railroad Ce,,
on 0 lot or pa, of grontol bounded and described an
I:linty's to %It.: lit ,girstrin:. at the southwest corn, of
the alirresaid frame dwelling house, theme ithztte the
font ilivreot. e iSlWOndly 30 feet Lathe SallitlYant cor-
ner, thence northw,attily along the ea-t end of said
house 30 feet to thei !MIthalet er/lltera hereof, 'Thence,
14111 tiorthwardly all a Ie parallel to the west ruin 111
the lot. 5n feet to the river Selsti3ll.lll, theme uy said
river tat-alWardly 41 feet to the northwest corner of the
101,southwarilly 73 fart to thr beginnilln. being a part
of lot No 1 Ir. laboatl addition to Schitylkill Raven,
Cut. the appurtenances. Late the estate of JOHN

OEDIT. .

Plain Red Flaniiela, from 12i to 15 COM!.
Twilled do do from .2.5- in :in oonts.
=C=fl (min 18) tot 8 ern:

rmitHOIDERED FLO:NE:LS, '
Far Ladles and Sacksia tiesuilfularticle; Gray,Blue,

and Cnerry :lack Flannela.
We then take a walk late

Olin BASEMENT,
Where we find a large stock and well asserted of
611.ieting and elhitting Muslles, Gem I tea yards wide.
BedShiningStripes. Itlnn and !hewn

Cotten Dr Minas. Cheek., Cotton Flannewietaghand
Diaper and Cotton Tsbte Diaper.,
_MnnebecetGine:lams. arc.

COUNTRY STOItEKEEPERS ate Invited to call
and examine our ginitle. We sell cheap. ;Oar terms
01.11. net Cash.

At the N1,,1C time a nd plate, All that cettqin Int nr
piere of ginun,l Atit.te i.ntbe u,nith r.i,te of 3 ,Fnivlliill
Avenue, in the Borough of:Pottsville, richntikiil Co.,bounded north by said Avenue soon. by It.

......LL ar< bounded
Pot'. I Intl, wesiby lot of Ita Hum.. east bytiiiiiiii mntin Bordner. rivtnininu 31, feet frontand,f It. ' it fe, tin depth, with tin: Itpportenu lICtIo.,

"" .'
-11.1511112 a t tlnry Irlltir dWiiiirlUiloll.l.
Lute the est.ite of MINTZER lIANLY•

At the nose time and place, All thit certain tat or
!decent ground,ritnate in North Manheinitp..sichayls
kill co., hounded in front by the centre turnpikes with
.the appurtenance. con-iating ofa double ore and a.half story trail, dwelling house, with a lia,.lllelitstoryof Anne. I. ..the estate of MARTIN . .

At the same time sad place All that certain two nary
(+h.4l gni() frame dwelling house, situate
on the tooth side of Callowhill at in the!!!!yft: Itnrongh of Pottsville, erected on lot No.

;;on plan of lota, nail being in
4.- front 15 feet or. CellOWlllll el• afOresaid,

and inn depth talon( OS feet, and the lot or
piece of groundand enitilageoptatenatit to s ad hulld-
in.: I ate the estate of AL9SIIIB 11l IIlIOGIITR.

At tie sores time and place, All that certain tract Of
parer! of land. attuate ina.Pinegrove ip. Schuylkill en.
hounded Icy (undo of Jacob Bucher, Daniel elnydve and
the Church land, contuini• ; 0 acres and Ott perches,
with ;be appurtenance.. Consisting of a 2 story frantic
divelllsna bounce and a I}story frame kitchen thereto
attached. As the property of CIiAItLEN

At the same timeand plane. All those twocontignons
lots or 'deem! of &pond, nitrite on the met hea.ierly
stile Of Centre Cr. tri the tiOrinigh of Poll+Ville.SChtlyt-
kill re, :narked in Benjamin Pott"s additional planof
sail Borough, numbering 13and I I, containingIn front
r ereadth tor said Centre et 1211 (eh rent each lot) andin depth 230 feet, bound, it northwestwardlv 'ry a ,O

feel Wide airy, northea4lerly by another 20 feet wide
ei•atileattterlY hilt No 1.-5, and southwesterly by

Centre tit. with the improvements, consistreg of a
three story Bitch Tavern house with a basement Storyotatotte, n two story log wheel.wright chop and a
frame mettle and frame sheds, as the property or JA-COll :.

At the same time and piece. All that certain lot nr
piece of gmlind. inmate on Schuylkill 'Avenue, in the
Demote) ofPoit,ville, Rchuylkill county, commencing
on a corner of Rhonda' alley, and tunn/ng southwest
alonga lotmvned ay Benlantin Weller. Ina Met. thence
mailman toa bit 1•I' Philip-Bertram, thence 11th feet
to laid Rhoads' alley, thence along mid alley 30 feet
to the place of beginning, toeing part ofa larger Int
marked aittls the number 2. or sub-division of lot No.
2, and numbered nub No, 3, and the rune premise.
which Benjamin Weller nod wife, by Ibted dated the
-Ith day 1)1June, A. D. lan. granted and conveyed to

John S. C. Martin, in fee, aThich Deed is
recorded at Onvigvharg, to Deed -Book

••• • No. 27. magi 797, —Morten ge recorded inRS •

• is Book IL urge 4ha, whit the appurtenan-
_ re., consistingofa one story fra run dwell.

tug biILISP, with a cellar kitchen. As the
property of 10/IN S. C, mAurtri. -

'At LA. saute Mans end plat*. Alt that certain to: Of
piece ofgmund atteate in the Borooshof
.countyaforreaid. bounded is front by the ?dine DOI
sa4B.l.lssen Railroad, on therear by.the Ulcer West

• trench, north by. lot of Wm. Cluistian;'
and south by Int of M..S. Gebjcr,foillshi-s• se ' tag In width 50 feet. and In depth 200 feet;,1 with the applartenancemo commitlig ofa 2

L story (tome dwelling house, with a boss-
. mentitnry of atone. • As the prtiftrty 6r

.r.t.mge FO). .

rltrollert NIARTER:& SON;
No. 15 North elecood St.,abovehlatket.,:t., Phil.la

Octoh,r27, 1,19. 44-ft

Leaf Tobacco:
4/t'IIfID3. :May. Ilk,wrappers ;- 26 hhda. Kentucky

wr‘pper.;29 hhde. Mar)land wr•ppers; cases
fine Connecticut Seed wrappers; 20'cases fine Con-
necticut Filter. • cheap Cigars. Nlanufacturere will
And to their ;dvantage In'call at the I.tree Cheap
Kinn. of ; WM. d. DOLtitINS`
VINoah dt., opposite dm Golden Lamb Hotel. •

Philadelphia
N IL—lfterekeepeni coining In for tall supplies will

please call. I 'lava a large 1m of all kinds of I:hew.
ingand Smoking Tobacco; 590,001 large Common Cl.
gars, 500,000 Soaked. Nall chuniso Cigars: N 4009
fine Cigars of yarning brand. together with a imp
quantity of Pine.s,lac., whichl will salt at the lowan&
prices. All bills oyez E 5 per ceps. off for Cash.
. Oct ST 1849, 44-31no

Buffalo Robes.,
TE subscribers goer for sate 100' bales of Buff alo

Robes, received direct froth .st. Louts, abich ylll
be 'old reaspotiable, in lots to sult_patChalbelli. •INO=Arn & BON,

At the Fame teem mid place, All that certain lot or
piece of etwund, situate in the °mouth of Millersville.
county aforessiA, bounded in front by the Mine Mill
and Sehuilkil haven Rat:road, no the rear try the Went '
Uranethavestby for of lams Foz, snoth tly lot erne°.

lßeeee,enntainine In Zenith firma 240 feet,
,mnreor leer, and In witth about 119 feet.

_tees
,

jutoreur tete, withthe eppunettances coa-

-1 ilist:tN. abating ni dninf,asttwaboles.torksfir eep torp eelr lityneotf ic.q.sk.11C111Ett. 1
At lie Rani roes and plea, All that ePrelln lot or

piece of ground, situate in the Dereughof Minetsvllle,
rennty a foriesnld. bounded In front by Sunburyet. on
the rear by n 30 feet wide street, on the west by lot
now or tote hfThen Conaway,nn the south by Fifth st.
• • containing about 150 feet In depth, and

Fe. ~,e. 75 feet in width. with the appurtenances, ,
le!! pie/ erinststinrof a 3 stroy stone Tseern and
ili•; y. -er store house, nn Sunbury street, and four

... os 111 story frame dwelling houses. on the
learofsald lot. As the property ofiNO.

OAVNeift.
At ter saJe tins tad plate, All that certain tract

or parcel of iland situate in Norwegian Tp.Sch.Co.
beginning at • slake in a line of land of Senzinger 1
.t. A.Wetherell nn the west side of the west rail of the
Millereek J drnad, and at the point where the said
line of the saki land emotes the said rail and which
stoke is it, earner of the town am ila town laid
out by the sad ThomasMyer!, rolled 'Sreneerville,"
and thence h the said lawn plot wou'h 6,9 degree*,
went WS perhes to a post, another corner of the
said town pl t, and in a line of lane ot late Seezmeer
& Peet, (and 'inch Inc,runs from a fallen pine treeiin a line of I sad of Farman, ¢ AleCinner, rorh 39
degrees went end the raid poet stands in the last
mentioned I: „e lit the dismece of $OO ft. from the
sari fallen pit à tree,) ate:l-thence by the arid land ate

or Seozinger S.: Pop. bet now Trott Ibsen & Not,
north 39 deg. west 571 perches tun pant, a Co•nerof
the Nertil Amerman coal efill lied, thence by the
same, north tree degree went, 501 perches to a post,
south.s3 deg pwev, 31} perebei in a post, north 7
ring. went, 5 heretics to a post. north 53 deg,. east,
35 perches t a post'north one deg. west, 9 perches
toa root, un north 42 degrees west. 43/ perches to
a post, and hariVtee partly ha' the cattle and partly by
lend of 11;e Delaware Conl Conretny. no-th 21 deg.
west, 1011 1:etches to a post, thence by !and of S C
Thw leg, tin‘th 71 1 dee.. east, rtr4 1,.:'0'.'" toa 0"olr a
corner of to 41 of the North A Merican Coal Compa-
ny, and thefiee by the same veil( 414 deg. east, 19th
perches to a pest. moth 401 dee east. 081 perches to

a post, and north 75 deg, east, 631 emetics to 3 port,
in.F.lmeof land of ,eitzinger & Wetherill, thence'
by the Faind,lvouth 24 deg. east, 4 perches toa poor,
south 32 de II east. 201 perches to a post, strut!, 51
deg. weer, 311 pir:heo .tea a env, and smith 32 de:.
east, 37 pericilie• to the place of oegi.enjng, enlitai,tfig
215.acres b'e, the sitme moreor ICS.. '

Also; aiibat certain one full equal undivided halfi
of an in aljpSnt certain tract or parcel of land tellt-
ale partly i'Norwegian Tp and partly in the Born.
a 1,,,t,,,,14,15th Ce , beet:meg:at a env, a corner
of purport '\n 2, of the - division - of the reel eseste

of John Po:14 deed, in the line of the Navigation
tmet,theneehy land late or Chat Lawton, new Far-
numet Meeiinnee, eoeth 09 deg. east, 151 perches to

the fallen Pine tree, intie load of Farnum & Me-
G:enes, sniffl,7-10ch faller. pine tree id also a corner

T
of the tow,lot of the town of Spencerville, and
thence part ? by .11C WWII plot and partly - by the 245
acres of lan4 above described, north 39 deg. went,
lee pereheeith a stone. a corner of the said lard men-

, tented land,i Deere partly by the some, and partial'v
laud of the 'N orth American Coal Com silty, email 119
deg. west, 90 perches to a post, 'a corner of the Nave
igntinn tract l,l and qhenee by said NaVigatiOn tract,
intuit 71 deg rant, 107 perches in the ;thee of be-
ginning, entitling 91 acres and In perches, together

i with nine to tooled tenth parts of all the stone or
fossil coal illand win the same, minding aed re-
serving nut Of the said 91 acres and Id perches, as
not conveyed, the several Into of grimed. sold find
conveyed bylDenjainin Pod, brfn-e he conveyed the

,unalivided half of.the raid last meniinned and deerribs
red perm's-err+ Jacob W Seitzioteer, by deed dated the
Ist day of Ankust. A D ISM, who conveyed the same
in T haven, With the apportettences. •

!".lAlsn, All he cool, ore and minerals -or every Fort
-and kind eclat:tined- in Cr upon the following des-
cribed reacts hr parcels of. land, to wit.: all that ear-

-1 rain tear t or lilarcel of land situate in Norwegian To ,
I Schuylkill cnitzdy, beginning at the stake abuse des
milted. at th 1 beginning oe the first above described

Itenet of land thence by land el Seitz,nger & Wetherill,
smith thirty }yo degrees east. 4E.1- perches to a poo l
a enrner of I.hd of Farnmn & filcGootes. thence by

I their land et nth sixty eight degrees we.t leo percherL.i liitire fallen Tote tree to their line as anove men-
tinned. then by land last ftlY,Ve described. north
-thirty nine!elegrees west 48i- peram, to a poet. a'
corner of 'llFe tract or land first above' described
and throve the same, north story eight degrees
east 160 Fern rs- to the place of beginning. contain-
ing forty rig r Ceres and So perches, bei ng the Town
pie( of the Fawn of Seencerville, with the right
in al' 01. and Fake :W,. ale Coll Ate.

Alen nll thud certain-tract nr pie, of land ctinntr in
Norw,•cinn T 1. Sctioylkiil Co., Lidinded and lielfc
..11 1,61111MS Lopnnin~ at a 01.110 "Warl.lcrerk,
coiner ikf Lino ,of Charloc law•ton. in tho• liner f land

rsnger gc NV, therhi. dunce hV same, north
32 dearer+ webt, e 0 laoYhes to a spruce stump,a corncr
~r):,,l„r th,i North Atner,ican Coal Co.. thence by
th, same. soilia 5.6 dre. avast, 20 porches To pas!,

; 111,1CP north :11 dearer.., west, 52 perches toa post,
theme nolith i deg. west. 57 perches ina stone, thence
north 10} deg lvest,lls perches to a stone, thence. by
"th'r ,‘l.l ['wen. 71; deg west, 561
perches to 11 the line of the Delaware C.I
Company,' here by the same and land. of the North
American Coa 'Comirrhy, south 11l deg. rant, 1001 per-
ches to a pons. where a pip, formerly stood, a corner
of the North . 1111,1,111 l.pal C.,1111/Ally.n land, thence

'lntereslitig Work.
.

.t Dnok or the United Sra tea; cab biting its Geo;a•
'l, phi, Divisions, Constituition and Government, it.

looitutions, Agriculture. Commerce. Manuractukes:
Religion. :Cdticuttons. Population,Natural Curiosities.
Railroads. . Canals, Public Iluthlings. Planners .and
Cuelont.. Fine Arts, Antiquities, Litlrature , itlineralo•-
go. BotattY4 Geology, National Hist, ry. Productions.
&c . &c. And presenting a view of ha Republic ren•
erally, and of the individual states: together with a
condensed ilistorY of the land, roam its Prat dinnersy
to the presunt time; the biography of abrattAverhun-
tired of Ow 'leading :nen ; a descriptinn of the

a d tows, with
prior,

~1put cities ts statistical tables. winting 1.,-
the religio .Commerce,nianitrirttirt sand various other
topics; wi h rut:ravings .r curiosities. scenery, 'Mi.,..31,.•Citir 4 towns. Public buildings, ke ; edited licit
DteenWlle Ibiellen. This valuable mirk is.jist. from
the press. in handsomelyjmund in embossed Mosorcw—its form iii octavo, and eaatains 613 me.. Primal
Fur rate atq , HANNAN'S1 ' Cheap Rank and Variety •itnras.'Oct 9%1' 4D. .

iillillOrtlGlN AL ANli (4 FIXITINk
ILIRKIMLAE'S T.lTTEILSA.LVS•

,Ileave Powder.
TT HAS aired, In the last year

1500 case s.or ffeath,
2000 cafesor Chronic Cough.
200 capes or Broken Wwld,

5000 caies or Horses out of Condition, and
dioceses.

More tha 500 certificatos, verbal end written. I aso
beeyi roccii •ti,ettesttor to the virtues ofthis Ineywn,
Me remedy but we have only apace to sub,laln tha to,
lowing:

south 41 degas es east., 431 perches toa stone, where a
high forinerly stood, thence south I deg, east. 9 per •
eln to a iron thence south 53 dg;. west, 35 perches to
the rant side of Nit Cartoon Railroad, thence down the
iaine, ,iiittit7:,a t'2. east,sl ;lurches to a post, I !wince
north 53 deg. 1.1,31 6-10 perches to a poet, thence
emote 1 deg. i-liSt, 50 3. 110 perches to it stone, in the line
or Reap lain Rides land, tht,ncit lay the same, north
69.1,v, east, 44 perches fir a stone on a chestnut
stamp:thence Fourth 30 deg. coot, 122 perchevio a fal-
len pinein flit!lint. ar Carla I.:MI011N land, and a
corner of II Pi. r . land, .thence by Charles Lawton'sIland north IP; d sz !Ili; perches to the placeogbecitoong,
containing 224 ,ner,44 and Igli perches, more or less,
WWI tile ape,"nance,.

Also. All the ight. title and interest, which the saidk.•Thos of an agreement fot five
acres uf land Oilmen, iris at a. !Ina, in ,Iit, line of
said Iliwen's I: in. and the Nortli American Coal Ca..l,
13/al. rhanilig AlOlll5ll degn•••,,weea 2SI perches to a
Man.!, then, a\.,11. 50 degregs. e.,,,t eBl perches to a
"door, in the ling og the sold !TUVEn rind said Co.'s land.
tieing lot No 10 in a plan drawn by Drab*, for Young.
eiLe..

Also, All that certain tract of land sinirtte in Nor-
.egtan Ip. aforeitas,l,.known as pat or the irrfglOnrily
tract: herrianinent• a, fallen pine, a comer in the line
or CharlesLatvottes land north 401 decree., east 30
perches to a post;thence moth Inl deg east ig 6 10 per.
Clans to a post,tßence north671 degrees. 'east' 120 2-10
pewhe,, inetwe'Wtrth 311 degrees, west 79 perches t ,
a pllltap, thence illilit.s7)degrees, west 191.111 perches,
theta, norm32.t egrees.,west 527-10 perches, theta .°

tic land of the.s.. th American Coal Company, Thos.
liaven and otheri south 52.1 degrees.west 139perches[and 4-10 10 IL pot Rill) Moue, a corner in the 1a.,. or
L.. 1 or IlenJamir,lPritt and others, thence ..Jong the
same, south 29 dt.grees, past S 9 1-10 perches to the
place of twonnioe; together with the. Engine house,
Steam Engine. Omitting app,rates and water pipes,
need in the Collte77v I :agedto Arrhiliald Ronaldson, on
the said pre Thies ," all of wit ir h are tobe eaaalderrd as
real estate. and inladed in thisronvelance• the same
tieing wiawithin the b ndartea of the tract of land last\..,
above tnantinneil. ,, ntainiug 102 acres and 49 perches,
with the appurtenances. As the property of, pfues.
11.4VEX.

5H7,41, taken In,execution, and will he sold by
Sherilre, ()thee, Or •igs- I J. T. WERNER, Sheriff.

Luiz, Oct. 20; 1599',-4 I 434t

Sheriff's Sales !

• OF, REAL. ESTATE.

I3virtue of .untirV write of Vendittoni Capon. and
Levari irrinvt outof the Cru-if of Common

Plena of St:11.0,11.11 tiounty, and to me dire,ted, will
be exposed .to public's:lle ter venttne, on .

Friday, lyareniber WM, 1849,
sat 10 o'clock to ttl.foronnott, nt the pohliehouse of
MICHAEL 1:11A Frt., Ili the Borougfrof Ctrwigsborg, the
following desi,eitied lisemisvii, viz.: •

No I. Tne iiridivided one third part of a certain tract
of land situate partly in Blytbe and. partly in tiehoy -

kill Ti:instills, Schi vlkill Counryoctioining lands of
Peter h:otiblithaucii, Ilenry Koch, Jones hoary and
Vallew Furnace Ctithonny's lallds, containing gle,

acres and atii.evance More or lens, with the aimutie •
• nances, c nriefing ul two one story leg

fi'A, dwelling noses.
lin. Nn. 2. 1.0 a certain tract of landII I

• 1a s e. situate in 'oral
kill Co..atij twing lands of Peter Hum-

mel, D.in,cl Ifununel, hr,\deriek Borer Geo K,naincl.
and niheis, containing 99facres and 93, perchesand
'allowunee with the apportnances.

No. 3. 'Also a certain tract of land, situate in Up-
per Alshintatizo Tp.,Sehttlylklll djoining land
late of Win%liftman, Eiq., dec'd and Linda applied
for John :Moeller. Jr., containing 59 acres with the
appmienanciwf

No. 4. Also a certain tract of land, situate in Bar-
ry Tp. Neb. Co., adjoining lands late or Slel
Isaac Varna! and others. chmaining 5.5 acre); -yvith
theappurtenances. ,

Tn. 5. -Also the undivided one half of 3 certain
tract of land situate in Bail Tp. Sch. CO.: contain-
ing 3.5 notes. more fir lets, i( being part of the same
tract of land suiveyed to the said John Shocner. Jr.,
by virtueof a. warrant granted to him by the Cone
inonwcalth of PenitsOlvania,\end Patented to him On
the i7th day of April, Id3S. With the appurtenances.

No. G. Also a certain undiiided halfof a tract of
land situate in Srh. Tp, Sch. Co., adjoining lands
late of Wm. Andenreid, Daniel Focht and Lew tit
Auttenrewl. ctinttining I? aires and 43 perches,
sine; me mire. with the appurtenances.

No. 7 Also a ceetain tract of land situate in North
Nlanheim Tp... Sch. Co.. bounded by lanais now orlate of Michael Bolich, Jacob -Demme} and theSharp Mountain. containing 97 acres more or less.together with the undivid. a halfof the caw mill and
watei power on, the adjoining tram, with the appur-
tenances

Pie‘ 8.. Alen i certain tract of (and sitnate,in %Scot
Brunswig Tp , tit*. Co., containing 400Irkrzoi• acres, more or less,' beink the same tact

ass. • of land known as the •••Knabh & Lorah144 Iraq.," with the appbrienances. consielingits I of alwo story log d Wel linz house, witha
14atoiy stone back building I heretoattached, a frame
barn, blacksinlth shop and I strata! log tenant
lx.toes. .

No. 9. Also the undivided half of a certain tract
of land sitcom in Branch Tp.. Sch; Co., formerly
owned by Nicho Allen, bounded by the New York at
SchuylkillCompany's lands. new-nr Lae of Michael
Hollenbach and Mosea,lacquer, containing 107acreswith the aptiurtenances.

No. 10. Alan the undivided htfof a tract of wood-
land, situate 'partly in Bali; Brut/Swink and panty in
Schuylkill Sch. Co., bounded by the little Sch.
Railroad, by lands late of Jonathan Jones & Co. and
loseph Heisler, deed and JacoMlieisler, containing7237 acres and 159 perches and allowance, with' the
appurtenances.

-
tVo. 11. Also allibtacatain farm and tract ofland

situate in South .Manbehn Tp.. Seta. Co.,
- bounded by -lands now or Late of Henry

I a t Berger,-Peter Berkhriaer, Joseph Veneer.
g g manlier and others, crintainin,iPis , acres,

teas, with the mete:renew:lA C.O
'lttstuta of a two story log dwelling house, and a
bank barn.

Gent!ems • :—I wlah to inforM .yno that the 72::.,:•
rail's Ileiv. Powders I bought arm, store loot 3:!:,

'her, cured a •ataable mare of mine of the Hear e. ti.a:
alte.had Inullttra years. The first pa knee did u,',". .f:*•,i*.

a cu.e, but fld the mire 56 much, rod I in. Irll!re I
to.try anot er package. and the re ult has b-, e, :tn.,
she has not Smt the Heaves, since sibout a' Vyt.,-i- A.:or
commencing the second pachage,allihnugh4ll•? , l'O,i,

1,1,1/ on my farm utmost every dIF, since, who t, I.7:o
.satifled nee that she Is 0114:T11311y cured. Om- of my
neighbors 14 .iv log Tatter:4;M's Iltaye Pow', •,. I tu a
horse, and the prospect Is Very Hatt ring he will t., au
-red by It. (,

.

Believing hat the above named:medicine is a ve:y
van:ableand that Heaves ran be cured by it,leti'd me mute inpratteof it.

Respectfiilly, Moses P. PPAPS:".

tSprint lid!, .t.la!, July ?t,
1.1F. Whiter & Co.—Gentlemen matt •chef, lolly leartestimony tot great-efficacy and virtue.

of the Tatter.sal l', eate Powders, In the cur, of hot.
v. a affected with Heave nought and colds. .I have a

ilt.dole Imise that feat tyaeverely affected witb
Heaves and violentcoif hi e.illtat had well nith let
hon..when I blerchate‘b: plait:fee of,Tattersall'a Iteava
Powders, which entirely; tnred him and reasoned hii.
appetite'. Sri o n ter of Ivor, t haat(' be Ithnut It.

flegneisltfully yottia, ,t A. ESSODY.
CAllTlllSi—itnitatlotis and worthletti eiimpounds

have followed es wherever we have Introdocednurre-
medy,,anil we understand that sevetel new one's are
tieingpot op for blreobitlon—beware of thoii and take
nn.retnerly Lint ..the Tattersall's." -

None arming without the gignaturenf A. p. Getigh
Sr. Co.—price one dollar per package, pa for five

Preparedand void tv hninvalo and retail Itv
• DOUGH & KETCIIA .M.

11-0-Fniton titreet, New York.
OSC Aft D. JENKINS agent for Pottsvilta:

Pa:lnstille, Nov IS. ISIS 47-17
Dyspepsia and G

DEBILITY CURED BY THE I,
BITTERS.

N ALL CASES of IndigestionI
-cif the sinmnch. this medicine

dige•tive orcans to their natural I,
eitriiimilieniaz the whnli tem.
lent preventive of epidemic. Eseas:
weak and debilitated condition.; al
etery each person ought to have ItlBin TM medicine Is more higlil•
Dystirrsis. in ar her 'foetus, sack
Inirn. costiveness, actd siomach,ln

• nerat -
X VGENATEDO
and derancementi
rattily restores the
ealthy state, Wax
len, II Iaan excel.
s, for persona In
'tho present time

:iCeonornendod for
as he a exam. troort. ,
co of appetite. pain

in the stoinaHt,dobility, and also, a thmaattended with -
derangement of the stomach. i 4The following is from a Most mlnent Chemist" t

The inothifinal articles used in hit • preparation ofthe
Bitters, are Ihnae prescribed by M. most eminent phy-
sic:bine for the feller from, 141 r ire ot4the diseasea
fir which the, Bitters have teen o mcgessfulk used.
TM; siondoeme of them is in accordanre with chemical
rules RITMO a the efficacy o each.; andthe compound '
Seems to have resulted fro: extendeiroliservanurts Ira
medical practice. It.spectfhllY.it..1.111.tii3,-M. b., \

et te'Arslyer, f. Weil, Maas.

Prom R. P. STOW, E ~
Asirt,l Clerk 11. S. Houser

Repre entaltvds.
'Wail inztom.ll. C. J tie 15,1916.

iDa. Cecil l D. Gases i Dear,S,itl fee it not onlylt
pleasure, but a duty, tomake khot,Vn to yor and tothe
public, (If you desire I ) the surprising recta I f the
-oxygenated Bitters," in relieihig me Om that most
dt,,,martne disorder Dyspepsia. 1 have been afflict-
ed for aboist seventee years .vlth the urinal attendant.''"-

/
symptomenlists, vit. enst pation of the Insve",te..headache e
pain in the" chest,"fla ulence, acidity ofthe s'amsch.
and ~..s err na0.,.4.a ; lid for monttmat altinte art Ore

wlIleapt pcle of mai tine wouldapprai n the surface
of the clirit ..r Inch . and mfr.! of the le I wan ea-
tnonoly a 'bouts, I hove used various' r ledire, have
lire. strict In my diet, have been dosed , ith calomel
and eitouice day vier day by physicians.' Lintall to'no
food porpote. Dearing of the wonderful:effects nettle,
eOxygeitati•4l Ilitte'rs,'• In the Mt! of Dyspepsia, I

nen seMie as a last resort; have used four tattles
Millie medicine, and find the bad symptoms nilremov-
ed, mid mytetfonce owe In the enjoymentof health. ;None hui the Dyspeptic soffcrer, who hat felt all the-\
hot rors of the disease, can at all aPnrecline the value
of t he rn.41,;,,,.. I most sincerely • hopeithat all will
matte trial pt the medicine, and *.itn logige able to re.
nlce in thereturrr of health, i ; i

miler wasThe following miler was receiXed by t he Proptfct,r. I
from Eowino E. Pitmes, M. 1?.. Proferu.or of The-
reptiles itnil Materla Medico. Dartmouth' ('allege, who
113., this, medicine in hie practice.

FRIE4II Catty :—l'lease 'tend inn two .1412.0rt of your-
"Oxyeeented Bitters." • ED. b•PlrEirs.

Il'isd:he.i Pr., Jelly 29. ISM
Don't till to-call for our pa topliet, it coatalneseyeral

Lenifica trafrom members of Congress and other4with
testify to the wonderful eflies4 of this medicine.;
Every Dyspeptic who desires totalth. will try It." The
trilling expense's not to be thdurht of when health is
at mike. I i

!}Price *Lon per bottle ; 6 boitles for &VV.
Sold wholesale end retail by GREEN Z. FLFITCWER.

Sn, I Ledger Buildings. Pinhole. .I .
0. D JENKINS. Centre st..4e door below Merkel.

Pottsville; .1. W. GIBBS, Millersville .• JNO. IiF.ITA
ERMAN. 114mbute; C. & O. 111.7NTZINCEIL, lichttyl•
kill Itaven.,i

Jule (I, IQIS.
, 2.74.1 fPhSada• Nov. 22d 1845

-oce 6, ISIO =I

Philadelphia Bedstead Factory
No 89 St. Jolla street, obeys CaMullin.

PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS'anti Cabinet tinafrera ,supptied on liberal
Mink 'atm ISetea tiodeloatts on held.ro. Y!1 1 ItHEIPEN 1. ec

The Farinor4 t:ltereht.lo A A.
EDITED RV : - r -i

GOUVERNEUR EMERSON. '

TN ONE VOLUME. Itoynt octavo, I 165 pages,beautt-
1. fully hound. containing 17 tine plates, besides nu- ,

eternity %Viid Cuts. Sold atabout one-fourth the cost
of the Eneli,h work, without .y Plates,'

"The Farmer's Encyclopedia is a re:al treasury nf
practical information, wherein ,the expMienc., I.( alt /
ages and countries iscarefully rosvcc. tall tone pet ant
day, and iiihnirahly arranged for courcnierit ieftr...
ence."-- pr. Daritn.lble. ,

..We me ,folly convinced that sue a amnion of
valuable knowledge for farmers ea e found In rut
other work in sncheap and collar'. 1 a form. Ist fact,
no Farnier Wbo pretends to be. . I Informed in Its
Rrofesston, should be withoutthis work."--.[New Gen.
'lessee Farmer, • I

Anexcellent work. fit to:be distributed In premlu:na
by Agrie.oltnekil Societle,.—p •S. Skinner. •

For, sale a bihis(Mom price 41.
Alan. by E. W. CARD, Tbirdstreet, opposite the ex-

change. Philadelphia; and'.N. HICKMAN, Baltimore,
Pines inn&

r). All Orders mast be netomp
Nithyrriptions received at .D

Pottsville, where the work can I
rs prices. . (July 11, '4

Tiled by the CAIII.
,
NN.' N'S Bookstores

lbe obtained etpublish
, • 29-Imo

Autumn Dr* Goods.
TOWNSEND SDADMILESS SONS,

PIIIL•DELTIIIa. •

ARE receivingby Importallims, a easefully eelert-
rd stock, comprising 32agle, and'nner vivito of

Faney Dry flood*, euited for Atltumnend Winter trear;
English Wnolen. Conon. and Linen Furnishing Grinds:.

do Shawls and Dress Goods 'fall kinds;
French do nal Dress and Stab:Ulla Bilks ;

do Merinos and other Cloaking materials
Cloths, Vesting', and Woolens the Siena' wear
India Shawls. Silks and other fabric*:
Lamm* and Gooda for Elhoenalkers
Rattinetts do do do Carriagemakers ;.

American Coltonand Woolens; I
iloderY. Glover, ndkerchiefe, and Croce..

.700 22 South Second at., FhaodriPhi*
Sept t", !PO. 384 cn•eove

Cheaper than White Waking.-
PAPEIIILINGINGg, '

•• AT ONLY .10 CENTS A PIECE:
2000 Pieces of Pspeplanglagr, earring in pees

from TEN CEhafh, o 73 cents per ptect. Alin.
Glaze,' Papers as 30 cents. Jtist eelived sae
forlaleat '''''-- BAN:IAN'S

PepiP. -] Cheap Nips/ Store.

- APSAGO CITE ESE.--Cer sale hik ir - •
, napt 33. 30-1 .I. M. DEA Y A. Ca.S

~, • No . 13 'MIS tinlik ith51,, 161144n.
1 .

No. 12, Also all that cenain lot or piece of ground
situate in the Borough of Orsugshorg. on the South

aide of Alatket bounded on thn west
by lands of Jacob Ilammer. south by a2O
feet alley. !RI? by Pranktin St , containing44 perches. with the 3ppuftenances, con-
sisting of a two story frame dwelling

house, with a story frame kitchen attached andlog sable.
No. 13. Also all those certain -2i lots of croundsituate irr theRoranch and County aforesaid. boundedin front by Alain St on the east by Suckle deed.

on the north by a 40 feet wide alley and on the west
by property of Philip Wiser, Esq. , eontainiiig Jo
perches inwidth and I 1perches in derth. mote or
less.

No. 14. Also a certain tram or piece of I-nd situate
it Blythe Tp. Sch. Co. bounded by lands of Geo.Kimmel. Jacob Moyer, James Beaury and others.
containing 190 acres, more or less.

No. 15. Also. all that certain tract or parcel of
land situate In Blythe Tp. Sch. Co..bounded by lands
of Henry Sboener, Geo Kimmel and others, contain.
log 70 acres, mere or less.

No. 10. 'Arad also all that cea•tain tract ofland 'sit-
Gate In Blythe Tp. county aforesaid. bounded by

lands late of Andrew Delbert, Christian-‘ 1••••• Deiben and ethers. contaimcg about 300
s It a 0acres, mitre ar les ie.wilb 'the apporlenan-e i: tt RI ces, consisting cora one story log .dwelling
''`— house. blacksmith strop and two log 'sta-

bles. Late the Esiatesof JOIIN SIICIENER Jr.,
At as saws time and p!ace, All that certain lot or

piece of glipool moo I.e on the iraetwerMy' *We or
look et. in the B trouvih 'or Schtlyikill Ilneen, beine

Ni. 32, In a ddition le said town, es laid out by Sam%
W Lippetlcati and others. containing in front on raid
Dock St 40 fret, and in length or depth eastward o'
thit w with 222 feet. to a certain lli let wide alley.
lending northward from die Drattgaburg arid, and
commaniceting with a certain other 16 feet wide 41.
1,7. wh:eh leads eastwardiy tom Haven et., boundednuithwardly by lot No 33, eastwardly by the firs'above mentioned 16 feet wide alley, antitioni.. wentw trdiy by Dock St., aforesaid, withsi. ;. ii the 'Konen 'Jeer, coosialin2 of a two

4 ti t gory goo) frame divelatte house, withaframe-4 -

lichen aitarb-d; and a frame stable As
the in. :acrty .1 li111:11 a EU:4EI.I2EIC

At lio,Saws :into andlia' reslAll that eeitaln tract or
piece or Inno lit dale f. iir it North Alan hirt it Ar
wooly In West Brunets. k Townshtp. Scotia lkill Co.
bounded by Wok i f Bit ley s ,'.!eyerly, tViaia, Greg
3:..1ic0b Allehath, an tsar's111'11 lale Cbaries Smith,iconlam2 6 acres,' In re or less, with toe anent-11,..... tenances, cosietating of n twroshoy Log

1:,.,,t, dwelling holm, and a Lou Bun.A~..„.... Alan, All that roes in tract or piece of
'and, situate in North ManMena township, Schuy I-
Ictll c.O it • , 3tl.l.lininy land. of Frederwk Freptl and.1 mob Alletatch, cent:Mang 12 acres. more or less.

Alit", The midis-tied half pan of all runt eerie i•
tract 0, piece of Lind, situate partly in North 31an,
Main and partly in Iyest Britietwick I iv, nship
Schuylkill county, boanded by lands of Ile., HimyWm. Grit ff :Hsi lands 'late ofCharles Smith, con-
etiningtS acres, more or less, with the noloolennn ,
ees, coo siming of a two story stone 'Grist Allit, a
one story Log dwelling hnoor and a frame stabie
As the property of DANIEL NIEYERLY, Jr•

Se.z:d, taken in 'execution and will ha 'old by
'.IOIIN T Wk.:104:11, Sheriff

Sheriff's Office, Or l.lgaborili i1; Ont. 20, '49. MEI
SUERIFP'SArIf.W6F-Itlita •oe.A 'Va.BY virtueof PeVoral wriOlar TeaMtUrn VMMltloni-Esponns, -issued out of the Count of Common
Pleas of Berke County, and a writ of Fi FA: tented
nut of the Court of Common Pleas of School kill
County, cad to me directed, will be ceposed to PublicSole or Vendee, on_ .. •

. Saturday, November 3d, 1849.
at 10 o'clock in the forinomLat the Public House of
Iwo KaAit. in the Boroueh of Pottsville. Schttyl.1611 County.the following dr,zeribed premises v 2:

VrA II that certain lot or piece of grnund. bonnie in
mtne'e Addmon to the Town of Port Carbon..ehtiy:kilt Counh.hounded northwArdiy by P. ttevtl:ealreet,southeardly by lands now or late of SeuzinC-er 4- Wetherell, ca5h........- •- -- v street, and weal-

wardly by the 1101 Creek '• eon-
Wrong in wtdt Ind in depthaboutIiNI feel As I WS illion.t.

At the some I the right, title end
Ifiterrect of Join of, in and in ell
Itillcertain trat Birry Township,
scuik.oicon ,Deborah Gran(

cont ti
ed on the 15.101
the east by a
north by land t
11tilliatttlilhot,a
Dr James Davidson,

ilowanee. hound,
tjunin Combe.on
'mod land, on tile.
gamin Combe and
land warrawcd tr

i At..0. All the right, tile and interest of John
Brubst. deceased. nl, 1n an.: inall that certain tract
of land. situate In 1314 y Townvhip, County ariirrvaiii.hieing that part of 17.11, 1 none nod 7(1 perches of land
;divided in partition berween Da% id F. Gord..n.,Marks11 . fiddle, Valentine limbs-, John ...null and Math-
Lav Sultrige, bounded on the north by the Sehitaikili
I lonely line. ort the west by land nu,-,,eyed no _, nr,
the enfit by lan.. warranoll to IVllll.titt :11 trio and onthe south by lands of Bea Junin (Auntie and otheri

?is the prop'ertv of JOll N IliiO3SI', deco:11,11.
At the same time and plate. All that certain tot or

p ice of ground. situate Ifl theliorough of Ponsydie
•chuylkill county. on the south etde of Ma hantango

re, t. containing in front on said Mahal t trigs street-
() feel, and in depth 214 feet and 6 inches; marLed
i the plan of Pali & ..attersion'• Int No. 14,bounded
sbuthwei.twardlv by lot Nn. 16 in .sand plan, south-
eAstwdrdly by 3 fib feet wide alley, marthealtwaroly
bi Int numJer 12 on said plan, and northwestwardly

8v- Alahantango street a6respid; being the enoth-

Tardly of 2 certain lots marked Nov. 12 and 14. int e plan atorenaid. which Abraham. Punt and wile.
and Hurd Psttersnn and wife. by • bider:titre. d tiedthe fleet day of January. 18 0, and recorded,Dzwi Ls-
liiirg in Deed Bonk Nn. 11. page 171, conveyed to
Jab Whipple. suli.lecei- to a rvserraimn of the Cullright to Thos. Potts. his belts end assigns, and beingthe same preml.es which were conveyed by lot,

ilVhipple and wile, to William Noun. Jr., to, tlieir
eed dated Januarysik. In?, wit In the appurtenances
ft the propririy of ILLI AN, PArros. In
Seized, taken In execotio:n. and will he nold by

f..herdts Office,Orwigs- t. J. T. WERNER. Sheriff.
tong, Oct. 12,1919. I E 42-te

Iron. Works for Sale.

Troß Ashland Parse. beloneitie to Joseph -y. Al-
bright, near the Lehigh Gap, Carlini Coolly, Pa.Is olrired atprivate sale.

, 1 The FORGF. contains four firer, wits hnill to LEM
with a good water power. and the-timber is in.. 11,11,5

I tide. Atto,h.-.1 to the same; is n gond1 ve STORE STAND. FARM. &r., with all
ss•• the neressary huildines for earvinz nnions :he name, and all in repair. -The'J.,: µnky; are now In 101l operation. This is

desirah,e property 'or manottictitrine
Itionina nr liar iron. either frmn p e tnettara. Jersey
Ore, as good as any in the Slate, heowner, livingSouth. I. &Birons of dispneine or he same on tom.,
able terms. For further winos address 11 11
Shlwrit, Can . Canon, Alorelt'Thaula nt the
work., Lehigh Cart,'l'. n , mon County. l'a.
Ifthu above property in not sold no the

Twoottak of Xoreini.r.'"-"

IF will then be pot up at p .ohlie elle on the nremlges
tneether with Bono:her Real Emu., ofthe subselther;
„0„„.‘1,,i,,.. manes, Wagons, C.lrr,ll,:e Store Condi,
dudall the other personal property of the un.tornisond

JOS FL ALBRIGHT.
Oct 27, 818. .41•31 • '

Philadelphia and Liverpool
LINE OF PACKET,

_Ship 700 tons—
Av.rurn F. ;virtu, tster.

I Ship S ENANDOMI.• [OO tnng—-
.lllli,t4 Mavirr.

Ship 'MARY PLEASASTS,' 000 inn,—

J. U. ISuws C. Muter.
Ship 'EUROPE; 700 tnn,L,

HENRY 17 MIVICKEN, Mister.
The nbr•ve :Mips will sail punctually, on their ep

poiiited &Iva, •:z.
From Philadelphia, on the 10th or each month.
From Liverpool, "

" let 01 each [moult.'
o•Taklng Steam on the Delaware.
For Putatte. apply in

.1. P. SHERWIN, Agent, Pntts•ille.
SAMUEL PLEASANT?, No. tt: Walnot Sttest ;-

or to JAMES WIIENRV.J
No 5 Termite Pine Liserpont.

Draft. fnr sale frnm nne round and • ispivards. and
Merle in nil parts of England, Irelaniland Selitland.

Oct 171810. 11-if
. _

J. 1111:,,Collin%.
DRUGGIST .ANO A I'OTIIECA .

Centro or, nut door to Sharer 4- Esterly's Store,
POTTSVILLE.

the, particular attention of the
citizens of Pritteville,and its vicinity. •leti Phy..

I-1 WIWI,. Veterinary Sureenns.andCountry Store.aa keepers, to Ills large andeeneral assortment o
Orme.. Chenuealeand Family Medicines.

Ills stock is composed of the hest thaw and Medi-
cines the market affords, also. all the new Pharmara-
Deal and Chemical preparations,. Patent and Family
Medicines. Fresh elhakers• Herbs. Dye Muffs PaintsOils. V7ll.lliSheS, Pure Caniphine, Class, l'otty, hest
,Cavendish Toll:teem Clear, of the most
Perfumery, Brushes. Fancy and Mi.collareoris amt
des in great variety; Farina for the sick and infantsdiet—airs, Unite nod Cattle Drugs of best finality
all of which he offers torail at the lovieat cash prices

N B.—Physicians prescriptions accurately com-
pounded atnil knurl

N !I C, having enraged the e services of F..
,EICHOLTZ.a.Jornter renident POTTSVILLE. and well
known as a Drupelet of undoubted reputation, feelaconfident of rendering satisfaction to all who mayfavor him with their pa'ronage.as be will enarantee
toserve toemairith Dittos and Mumma of the very
best quality. Also: PELIFtIVERY arid sltaarct.seirouv
surto,a in great variety. Physicians 'upped with
runt drugsat Philadelphia prices.

Octl3, 1449. 42 tf

Certain Cure for Hernia.--
WATT & PATTERSON'S- - -

PATENA BLOCK SPIIVG,
C°MAINES the advantages nand in the self ad-

justing principle given the block, by insuring
uniform pressure. a secure releation, and the great•
eat nate and comfort to the wearer, w bidb rendere
it en important and desirable to sufferers under title
afflicting complaint.

tietch evidence is furnished of the beneficial effect.
of this Truss,ai to convince the Mostateptical that
permanent relief can be obtained through the use of
it—and that no one, however hopelessthe case under
ordinary treatment, may roW entertain a reasonable
expectation of being completely restored, and they
are earnestly solicited, as they value their health, to
give it the examination which it no highly deserves.

Recommendation by Prof. GIBBONS, of Philadelphia
Celiege of Methane.
Shia Treat appear, toas tobe the very beet modi-

fication of that Instrument. It combines certainadvan•
ages found Inno other." •

Recommendation by Lk. 3. U. &BRYAN, of the
P ttsbure Hospital.

"Watt& retterlelell New Trunhas proved unusu-
ally successful. With It we have eiTected eighty per
cent. of radical cures."

The above Truss is sold wholesale and retail by
Jod. fl. CCII.LISI3,

Centro at. POttsvllle, next door to tissebterLaterty • Hardwaredune
Oct V,MP— •

POSTSCRIf T.
ARRIVAL OF THE EUROPA

The steamer Europa arrived at Halifax.
on Wednesday last, bringing news one
Week.later from Europe.

The position of affairs with- regard to
the difficulty betweenRussia and Turkey
is about the same as at the last arrival.--
The Czar of Russia appears determined
to have the Hungarian refugees—the Sul-
tan is as determined not to yield—but as
yet Russia has not declared war. The
Turkish troops are being thoroughly dril-
led. The government of France appears
determined to uphold the Sultan in the po::
anion he has assumed. Lord Palmerston
has sent ;instrutions. to SirLS. C#itning.
and has put the'Mediterranean fleas aihis.
disposal,) which bythis tune,) bus Sailed fot •

cc.from France is of butt. heDardanelles..rheieiligen
tie i n »4its is. Fa n .tat rclativa
to the dismissal of Poussin had entirelysithsidedi _The affairs ofRome continuedisturbed. There is nothing"else worthy
of note.hy this arrival.

Valuable Ilea! Estate
FOR SALE.

TILE subscriber offers for sale all that tern' storied
house and lot of ground, now occupied by hens

ITqliacn. and well known to the public by the
--- name of the i-Pottsville House," situate on1.111

: the nownwestwardly side of Centre meet,
In the Borough of Pottsville. containing In

front 40 feet. and In depth 230 feet:; together with all
and singutsr the nut buildings stable and.stabling at-
tached to the said premises. 'Those tshd wish 1,, ce,..,
sage hen active businese, will find this one i-iT the mos -
de-irable 14m:skins' In Schuylkill county. For term'
amity to titit subscriber. at his also, on CentreAtree'
next door to Jacob Kline, Esq. a O. mccowAN..:.Oct 20 I Si*. . 1 .43•31 ___


